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TIfE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

A Few Valuable Points on the Art
of Soiling.

WHAT THE GENIUS CAN DO.

Ono Traveling Man Wlin Know What
HoVns Talking About Hot IHglit-

on 'JTho lire's" KntiTiirlac
Sunday Guests.-

Tlic

.

Art oT Solllnir.-
F.

.

. B , Goddnrd. an old Biiloman , Is the
author of n recently issued neat little

* Volumoon * ''Tho art of selling , with
hints on good buying. " Ho also touches
upon the subject of modern changes In
1 1siiiCBs conditions nnd methods ; sales ¬

men's compotiBatlon , opportunities and
prospects ; commercial travelers ; retail
merchants nnd salesmen ; saleswomen ,

and how to road character. The latter
toplo Is especially Interesting ns treated
by Mr. pddard. Cowpor says :

"I nm persuaded that faces are ns Icg-
Iblo

-
as books , though mon school their

faces their emotions and
transform them Into musks to hide
rather than express their feelings. Ob-
serve

-
the forehead to know what

a mnn may become according to his
nnturo , nnd the closed mouth
to learn what ho actually is. The cyos
arc said to symbolize the feelings rather
than intelligence or the will , Bcwnro-
of small , weak , ill-defined eyes , with
leaden-colored complexion and a rough
skin. Among other good things the
author declares that ' 'thero are a few
persons whoso ability to sell things is-
so superior nnd remarkable Unit it may
properly bo called genius. Llko pools ,
they are born , not made , and they are
above rtilo or a law unto , themselves.
There is bomothinir about their por-
BC'yility

-
which 'catches on , ' and they

can instantly adapt themselves to all
Boris of people. "

A Piioilunl Nnlrmnnn-
.Mr.Sam

.

D.W.Monnelley was anchored
at the Millnrd over Sunday. Sam is
carrying the samples of E. P. Reed &
Cp. , the Rochester footwear intMiufactu-
rors

-
, and introduces himself artistically

and poetically. Ho has a little writing
tablet and calendar and a bcauiful
folder , within which , after a r.ythmio
eulogy of the Turns , Welts and Lasts
of the firm which ho represents , ho re-
marks

¬

:

Ami now before conclusion ,

HenicmUor wlml 1 sny ,
' Jlnltl olT" In i lndiit{ orders *

Until 1 conm.vour wny ;
'Tw-lll bo to your advantage ,

And slioulil you usk mo why ,
Our many ttroat inducements

Will tempt you then to buy.
Sam has an inexhaustible fund of

humor and anecdote , and whotnor ho
makes a sale or not , ho always loaves
bib customers with the impression that
they have sniffed the fresh breov.o of
the woodlands.-

An

.

Old I'mi .lolilxir.
Advices dtitccl October 12 , from Fre-

mont
¬

, state thnt the wholcBtilo procery
firm of Muy Bros. hti boon clmnged in
its personnel to some extent by the re-

tirement
¬

or W. L. May. the oldest of
the throe brothers. Tbo business , how-
over.

-
. will bo uontinuod us heretofore by

J. 1C. , C. U. suid J. T. May. Tlio llrm-
is tin old ono , luivitig been established
more than twenty yours. The rotmng
member is Btato fish commissioner and
ono of the best known men in Nebraska.-
Ho

.
is albo heavily in toroated in banking

matters , which demand much of his
time. _

Imi'irnnco or Prejudice.S-
TANTOX.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 11. To the Ed-
itor

¬

of Tins Bun : I am tv believer in-

Omtihtt , its future nnd Tins BKK , nnd-
vrlion I heard n man remark , in answer
to another man's statement that TIIK-
BEK WHS his choice of the Omnha
papers , "I do not road them ; they nro
always a day behind in poncrnl nowa , "
I thought ho wits u democrat or a Kan-
sas

¬

City renl estate man , and I offered
to bet ono of Undo Sum's "nhinoi-B"
that TJIK Bun receives the Associated
press reports nt the same time the Chl-
cngo

-
papers do and nro printed us soon.

The gontlonmn did not come to timo.-
Am

.
J corroctV TitAVUUNO MAN.

] Yon nro eminently correct. The man
who niudo the remark can not bo a
render of any daily paper , or cite ho
willfully misropresentoa. Tun BHK
prints tlio AB.sociutod press dispatches
at the wtmo time as do the Now York
and Chicago papers in lact , as soon ns
they are printed in nny paper in the
country nnd in addition publishes n-

lartro nmount of western news before it
appears in any other paper. This can
bo verified by comparing THE BlilS
with any other daily iu the country.

< V Uriirlitcr lAiturr.
Allot the Omaha jobbers report an

excellent fall trade. They say their
traveling mon are sending in moro nnd
larger orders than over boforo. Grad-
ually

¬

much of the trade thnt has here-
tofore

-
boon given to Cnicngo , St. Louis ,

Kansas City nnd St. Joseph houses , is-
being - brought into ita proper channel ;
comioquontly the jobbers of thin city
Joel p really encouraged , The future
looks brighter nnd an unexpected largo
increase will bo shown at the close of
this year , in the total nmount of goods
Bold , over last year.-

Tlio

.

Sunday .

At the Millard John Hartfield , Now
YorkII. . D. Collie , Grocmllold , O. ; U.-

B.
.

. Boors , Now York ; A. I. Bliild , Mil-
wnultoo

-
; J. IFonsoholor , Now York ;

William Glasoum , Now York ; S. A-

.Jones.
.

. Hlklwrt , Ind. ; Louis ,
4 Chicago ; II. C. Ileinmlr.gway , Kansas

City ; 1. U. Randall , Cincinnati ; K. P.
Knndnll , 1'ortland , Oro.j O. V-

.Vhedon
.

, Koohostor ; E. Boriihard ,
Chicago ; II , Buruham , Chlcuco ;
J. LittQruB , Now York ; L. Levy , Now
York ; W. W. McFurlnml , Chicago ; G.
Newman , Chicago ; G. J. Tower , De-

troit
¬

; P. O. Wcndum , Chicago ; C. W.
Vera , HutTnlo ; A. E. Ellmoro , Chicago ;
J. II. Shaw , Cincinnati ; C. Uobrlnor ,
St. Joseph ; A. Stewart , Binghampton ;
Jntnos Crightou.Ohlcngo ; W. S. Burton ,
Ghjcrigo ; u. M. Lawler. Willinmsport ,
Pu. * W. I ;', hypos , Chicago ; Henry
3 ?? I irt Chicago ; A. N. Cudwell ,Jhicago ; II. J. Moormoln , Peorln ; W.
1 ? M ifno , Chicago ; P. L. Muitland , A.M.
! ! < .

Ilunhnusor
1 . , . . 1

,
*
Now

VI
York
T r

; W.
. . . S. Gal-Ct _ ,-

.. . , , ,jr : " * * 4 AIUM xurivi u * u *

Ifttloy j PHtsburg ; U. U. Lang. Chicago ;
. Plko , Dubuque laY; E. 1Lti'lohnrdtjoti , Now York ; J. Brian.Jfpw York ; W. N , Camp Detroit ;,

T{. E. Smith , Chicago ; R.V , EastinUo-
wnlcacfo, ; F. II , Ponton , Now York ; n.

' S M. Diokpy , Chicago ; H. B. Washing-
ton

-
, Chicago ; O. Evonoll , Mil ¬

waukee ; D. Lindner , Chicago ; P. O.

Maglo , Milwaukee ; Sntn Mnnnlloy ,
Rochester ; W. B. Bcomor , Now York ;
R. G. Wright , Poughkcopslo , N. Y. ; L.-

jyon
.

> , Dos Molncs ; J. Lyon , Kcokuk ;

W. A. Stoltl , Chicago ; II. T. Porter ,
Chnmborsburg , Pa. ; Gcorgo Spangon-
berg , Boston , und 8. Goldstein , Now
York ,

At the Windsor R. A. Pauloy , Sul-
ton ; C. II. Glllhnm , St. Louis ; Y. D.
Matthews , St. Louis ; P. B. Foster , La
Grosser, J. A. Cochran , Good Hope , 111. ;
O. E. Moats , Chicago : S. C. Wood ,
Omaha ; L. B. Mack , Risings : E. A-

.Cornn
.

, Fort Worth , Tox. : Charles W-
.Chrysdalo

.
, Chicago ; C. T. Harris. Chi-

cago
¬

; C. E. Cannon , Columbus , O. ; J.-

W.
.

. Phillips , St. Louis ; M. J. Briggs ,

Milwaukee ; M. E. Putnam , Chicago ; J.-

E.
.

. Shaw , Jollot.-
At

.

the Barker J. A. Kohoo , Platte
Center ; James BradfordOmaha ; James
C. Mcaghor , Chicago ; .T.W. Kelly , Chi-
cago

¬

; S. H. Smith , Sioux City ; J. J.-

AspotHvall
.

, Ogdcn ; II. A. Bradford ,

3mnhu ; II. Hawthorne , Dos Monica ; C.-

fi.

.
. Green. Now York ; James A. Smith ,

Kansas Cltv ; L. Horn , New York : F. J-

.Buchholt
.

, Grand Island ; Wllllnm Ilid-
dor

-
, St. Louis ; B. ICIngsbury , Chicago ;

T. G. Shea , Omaha ; G. M. Dnmbleston ,
Dnnvcr-

.At
.

the Casey N. Simon , Neonnh ,

Wis.ll.; II. Wallace , Tokamah ; Charles
Mann , Batavia ; W. A. Klntzol , Free-
port

-
; F. E. llalov , Des Molncs ; D. Jones ,

St. Louis ; A. T. Wlttick , fit. Louis ;

J. M. Heal , Minneapolis ; A. O. Ilulvor-
pen , St. Paul ; Julius Hngno , Council
Bluffs ; L. C. Fosslor , Chicago ; T. B-

.Kail
.

, Milwaukee ; J. C. Ford , Dos
Moines ; J. W. Portcrfiold. Detroit ; A.-

S.
.

. Iledorstrom , Lynchburg. Va-
.At

.

the Murray Howard Crocker , E-

.Barouche.
.

. A. C. Lordloy , W. W. Cano ,

H. S. McKcan , E. J. Cardozo , H. T-

.Hading.
.

. E. L. Hollno , 1. W. Chnppell ,
Gcorgo Robinson , W. A. Wade , I. Ros-
onbein

-
, II. L. Aryoll , M. Volt , J. E.

Engel , Frank BricKolwcinor , Paul
Fucstino , H. Kurst , William II-
.Wudo

.

, C. R. Kynott , A. DoLnnd ,

E. L. Nichol , A. J. Floischockor ,
A. N. Pcckham , William Constable , II.-

Morltss
.

, W. V. A. Kent , J. Williams , J-

.Silborstoir
.

, W. C. Freeman , J. J. Fo-
garty

-
, A. T. Nye , R. Forrester , E. M-

.Mav"
.

Paul Yoakio , H. II. Lehman , G.-

A.
.

. Williams , S. E. Wilbur , F. A. Hor-
nnndlno

-
, Now York ; n. G. Lockknrdt.C.-

II.
.

. Connor , II. Brush nnd wife , L.M.Pow-
ell , E. Burloigh , J. H. Dcwoy , II. S-

.O'Donnoll
.

, F. L. Rounds , H. J. Schroff ,

II. Simon , M. Burgott , R. Barker , Fred
Woisch , L. Wolil , II. D. Boll. D. T.Van
Alien , Thomas Plucs , John Good ,

CUnrlcs C. Arnold , Chicago ; N. Dillon-
burg.

-
. Baltimore ; U. W. Stnlikor , Cin-

cinnati
¬

; E. C. Moorohead , Youngs-
town

-
, O. : E. P. Ross , Philadelphia ;

Thomas IT. Shovlint' , Minneapolis : J.-

J.
.

. Sullivan , Boston ; John McGooehSt.
Paul ; J. H. Mulligan. J. H. Kellogg and
wife , Rochester ; E. R. Krutcher , J. II.-

Bacon.
.

. Kansas City ; W. L. Bay , Colum-
bus

¬

; Dean Ilemniingway , Covlngton ,
Ky. ; Frank Evans , Denver ; U. O. Bru-
ncr , Philadelphia ; Lord John St. Law-
rence

¬

, Ireland ; F. E. Allyn.C. E. Frotn-
mann , E.W. Copeland , II. F. Ferguson ,
C. N. Fricdson , St. Louis ; C. W. Fur-
bribh

-
, F. C. Wheeler , John Wormen ,

W. S. Little , Clmrles II. Poolo. Boston-
.At

.

the Paxton J. B. Graves , Grand
Rapids. Mich. ; C. L. Anderson , Phila-
delphia

¬

; D. L. Jewott , Dos Moines ; Jo-
sonh

-
Hughes , O. G. RestdoriT , G. F-

.Koss
.

, G. L. Stewart. Thomas Garret , M-

.Ribard
.

, H. L. Tirroll , New York ;
George Downing. Levi Presser , Boston ;
M. C. Moagher , C. H. Hopkins , C. L
Bandy. B. R. Wntson. Chicago ;

J. T. WethorsDoon. Now Orleans ; F. II.
McCarthy , Dubuque ; A. P. Loring ,
Lincoln ; G. W. Curtiss , Pcoria ; C. E-

.Buffman
.

, St. Louis ; C. M. Hobbs. Den-
ver

¬

; L. P. George , Detroit ; W. B-
.Munger

.

, Fremont.-
At

.

the Merchants' A. Saunders ,
Lincoln ; S. H. Robbs , S. S. Welton , C.-

O.
.

. Johnson , Aurora ; R. W. Coats ,
Btoomington , 111. , W. E. Pago. C. J-

.Schmidt.
.

. W. F. Kellogg , B. McLean ,
Chicago ; George McCorreston , Mil ¬

waukee.

TO THE"-

Sllvprwnri' Sale.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , u-

hoardof'bargains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Como and soo. Edholm&Akin ,
cor. ICih and Dodge , opp. P. O-

.I'apot

.

* Loud t'onotlfl.
The objection against making leat

pencils out of paper instead of wood has
been overcome. One of the diflicultios
has been the toughness of the paper
covering nnd its consequent resistance
to the action of a itnifo. By a now pro-
cess the molecular cohesion of the paper
is mollified in such a manner that it can
bo cut as easily ns cedar wood-

.tJTJHAN

.

GOljI ).

Ono of tlio Jjots in I'lalnlloliI , In Co-
lorado

¬

, Kor Ono Dollar-
.Don't

.

bo n day too late and regret It
Boar in mind wo are going to have
artesian wells , lakes and a city of 2,5 "

people in eighteen months , and a lot
for ono dollar will make you a haudf-
como

-
profit in that time.-

Wo
.

have line water now and nn olo-
1gant location , but $250,000 in improve
iitonts will chnngo the looks of things

Wo will sell no lots for loss than $5
after October 15. If you want OHO now
is the timo-

.PrAiNFiirD
.

ADDITION Co. ,

Castle Rock , Colo.

The UmtK'Nt Golil Ntijjuot.
There bavo boon big gold nuggets

found in various countries , but the larg-
est

¬

that was over discovered , the Silver
Dollar states , was found in Now Sotitl-
Wnlus , Australia. It was unearthed on
May 10 , 1872. Its weight was CIO
pounds , height four foot nine inches
width three foot two inches , average
thickness four inches , and it was wortl
148800. It was found imbedded iu i
thick wall of blue slate at a depth o
250 feet from the surface. An Interest-
ing

¬

feature of its history was that the
owners of the mine wore living on
charity when they found it.-

TO

.

THE LADIK3.-

8il
.

rrwaro Sale.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , un-

hcardof
-

bargains in all kinds of silver
waro. Como and soe. Ed hoi in & Akin
cor. 15th nnd Dodge , opp. P. O.

Would Coat $1-5 OOO.GOO.-

A
.

projected canal across the upper
part of Italy , connecting t ho Adriatic
and the Mediterranean , would take six
years to build and cost $125,000,000-

.Hotnntlilni

.

; 10 ItiMiininlior.
If you are going east , remember the

"Rook Island Routo" ruu the sleepers
and chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to nnd from the Omaha depot
leaving Omaha at 8:45: p. m.thus avoid
ing the tranifornt Council Bluffs. Throe
solid trains dally. All chair cars are
froo. Dining carson nil through trains
Our trains make close connections with
all custom limited trains connecting
in union depot at Chicago , avoiding i

transfer across the city to parties on
route to Now York , Boston and other
eastern cities , "and everything a little
bolter than other lines can offer. "

S. S , STUVUNS.
Ticket ofUco.lSQj Farnam. Gon'l W. A-

KlfTel Towur SlinrcH.
Eiffel tovvor shares nro quoted on the

Paris bourse at ICO, lOObotng par-

.Merchants'

.

Hotel. Largo sample
rooms. 8282CO83nordav. Nat Brown

THE TIN LODES OF DAKOTA ,

Throe Million Dollars Sot Aoldo to
Develop the Hnrnoy Property.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE METAL.

How nn Knstcrn Man Was IJonlcn Ujr-

a Sctiomcp Dilllctittlcs Kncntm-
tctcil

-

In Securing Capital A.

Fill tire Tin King.

Capital In tlio Hills.
Amos J. CunimiiiRs in tbo course of nn ox-

.cnclcd
-

. nrtlclo la the Now York Sun on the
discovery and development of tin In the
Ulnck Hills says :

In 1634 , Mr. James Wilson , a well known
business man of Now York city , was fljur-
ng

-
with Hcrmnn Knubcl on buying n pro-

cess
¬

for canning meats. Knubol ono night
ran ncroszKobnrtFloormnnn , of Hnpul Oily-
.Floormnnn

.

exhibited Bomo grcenjstnmcd roclt
carrying tin , which hosnid came from Iccn-
tons ho owned in Hartley's Pcalc , Knubol
) ': came interested bocnuso ho saw that tin

could bo inado available in canning meats.-
Ho

.

told Wilson what ho had soon , and or-

rnneoil
-

for a mooting botwcon Floornmun-
nnd Wilson at the Hoffman house. Wilson
was so impressed with what ho saw nnd-
icnrd that ho had the ore assayed nnd-

nnalyrcd. . After several interviews ho-
jondcd the location and ngrocd to pay
2.500 for the privilege of dovcloptnout.

Upon the bond hoorganlzcd the American
Tin Mining company ot Now York. Wilson
was to take charge ot the locations , nnd-
nako nn invcsugatiou. If it proved favor-

able
¬

ho was to develop the ralnos. For his
scrvlco ho was to receive n largo block ot
stock , with the option of u second block.
During the negotiations Wilson was Intro-
duced

¬

to a Mr. Roiuloll , an Englishman , nnd-
a friend of Floormnnn , Ho was suspicious
that everything was not right , nnd ques-
tioned

¬

Hondoll concerning it. Ho finally se-

cured
-

Hendoll's confidence. The English-
man

¬

admitted that Floormann'a obloct was-
te got Wilson out to the Hills In the dead
of winter , when there was snow on the
ground , show up n little ore , and so-,

euro the purchasing money. Thus foro-
warneil

-

and forearmed , Wilson sent I'rof.
Gilbert E. Ualley , lawyer Huitiinoro , it Mr-
.Hepburn

.
, and Ucndcll to the Hills. Bailey

hud been the territorial geologist of Wyom-
ing.

¬

. Hushmoro was to look nftcr the titles
to the property , ami Hcpuurn and Hcndcll
wore to go upon the skirmish line iu the in-

terests
¬

of the company. They remained nt-
tlio font of Hunioy's 1'caic several wccits In
the srow , and astonished Wilsrm by report-
ing

¬

that they could Una neither tin nor the
traces of tin in the Floormann locations.-
Tli

.

ay were in the grunlto core of the Hills ,

and wore utterly barren.
Meantime , however , Floormann had

received the S2r00. Of course , that was
all ho got. Jacob Canz , ono of the
p.irtners , heard of it , and demanded
his sliaro of tlio spoils. Floormnnn refused
to settle , and' Ganz brought suit.-
As

.
u basis for the suit ho exhibited letters

from Floormann winch exposed the whole
scfiouio. They Indicated that , the ore ex-
hibited

¬

in Now York came from the Etta
mino. Indeed , in ono of the letters Ganz was
asked ' 'to scnu on more ; of the green ore. as-

it took tuo best. " The suit was afterward
compromised , but the letters are still In ex-
istence

¬

, anil the $3,000 has gone where the
woodbiuo twincth.

While the exposure of tlusschemogavo the
tin discovery a black eye , it inured to the
benefit of Major Simmons , who was in-

terested
¬

in the Etta mine. One day Rush-
more

-

and Hepburn were knocking around
the Hills , nnd ran against Madill mid Mc-
Donald

¬

, two of the locators of the Etta mica
mine. Tney told the Now Yorkers of their
tin discovery, nnd invited thorn to visit the
Etta. Bailey joined them , and they wore
conlldcnt that they had really found tin fit
last. Hepburn tolegrapticd the intonnation-
to Wilson , who Instructed him to bond the
mine , prior to further investigations. The
mine was bonded on April 15 , 1834. It
showed up so rich that on July 14 ,

J. W. Fowler , the company's lawyer in-

HnDiil City , received u letter from Judge
William Fiillerton , of Now York , instructing
him to examine the titles preparatory to tlio
payment of tlio mirchasouionoy. Fowler did
so , und on July LO title was passed. The
mine was sold for $1 ,000 , and Simmons was
tnado Happy.

Wilson , in the meantime , had learned the
sources of the world's supply of tin , had
compared them with the demand for the
metal , and foresaw a collossal fortune in the
development of such mines in the United
States. In September , 1SS4 , Prof. Ulako
succeeded Prof. Bailey as the superintend-
ent

¬

of the Etta mino. The latter rctiroa-
temporarily. . Blake's report confirmed all
that had been said concerning the richness
of the mino.

All this time things had been booming in
the Hills. The prospectors were active.
Locations wore made hero and there in the
slate formation. Some developed the tin
oxide and others didn't , but everything
looked lovely. Simmons had already dis-
covered

¬

that tin crystals were scattered
through tlio rouk of the Etta miuo lilto
grains of powder. He , with others , began
to look for similar rock elsewhere. Many
lodes were found. The richest discoveries
were near Hill City, ton miles nortUivost of
the Etta. Those llmls led the miners to be-
lieve

-
that Hill City was about the center of

the tu! district. Subsequent developments
proved this correct. The lodes lay In groups
within a belt surrounding Haruoy's Peak ,
like satellites around distant planets. The
bolt is slalo. It lies between grnnito nnd-
limestone. . The granite Impinges the inner
circle , nnd the limestone the outer ono. The
lodes near the granite scorn stronger than
those near the limestone.-

Wilson's
.

agents picked up the richest of
thorn as last as they wro discovered. On-
Prof. . Blake's report they bought the Gertie ,
Mohawk , Bob Ingersoll , the Coates , the
Cowboy , and other groups , aggregating
scores of veins. Many are now turning out
dumps of valuable ore. Simmons was inter-
ested

¬

in n few of the lodes , and reaped n fair
reward for his faith In the mines whoa the
prospects wore not so bright. The agents of
the company built a mill near the Etta mine
for the crushing and concentration of the
oro. lAke most sueh ventured it fulled to
perform sueh work satisfactorily , Sorao-
of the concentrators wore lost in the tailings ,

Hereafter the concentration will be done by
jigs , as in foreign mines. They have been
tried In the school of mines at Rapid City ,
and they will doubtless provo satisfactory ,
So certain is this regarded that all the efforts
of the company havu boon directed toward
securing possession of rich loclus as fast as
they arc discovered. .

Wilson himself uovor came to the Hills
until the summer of 18SO. Ho then visited

i

every now outcropping nml bought nearly
everything In sight. Ills Yiitth In the future
was strengthened by whnt ho saw. After
bonding many groups tyo.lplt the Hills on the
first sleeping car that reached Rapid City,
fortune nad favored him ilhco his first pur-
chase.

¬

. A. railroad had boon built to the Hills ,
much to the advantageof the company.
That fall ho went to London , taking with-
him specimens of ore f fotri Various lodos. By
tlio middle of Oetohor ,the attention of wall
known English capitalists was directed to
the Black Hills. Prof ; John Gilbert was
selected by John Taylor's Son * , noted
British dealers mines, to conio hero nnd-
mnko an Investigation. Ho had previously
visited the Hills , and reported against tin
mines said to hnvo boon found In the north-
.At

.
Wilson's IntUnco bo was scut to the

Southern Hills. Wilson nccompanlcd him-
.Utlborb

.
took back him many samples of

ore, which wore afterward assayed at Corn ¬
wall. The subatnnco of his report was con-
tained

¬

In ft letter from John Taylor's Sons ,

dated May 0 , 1837. It declared trial many
portions of the lodes wore exceptionally
rich , nod that they could bo worked to good
ndvantaso. The tin obtained was of the
highest possible quality. Tim letter con-
cludes

¬
:

" 1'ho lodes , ns nt present seen , nro of great
strength , with tin disseminated throughout ,
nnd there is every reason to think that largo
capital may bo employed In their develop-
ment

¬

, with the prospects of very handsome
profits. The facilities for working nro great ,
the lodes nro numerous nnd strong , and the
produco.cau bo easily treated. "

Gllbort nnd Wilson returned to Europe
about Decembers , ISbfl. An English com-
pany

¬

was organized to buy the mines nnd
capitalized for i'-J , 000000. Of this capital
$1OJOXU( was placed m bank for the devel-
opment

¬

of tlio lodoft. About this tlmo n
London financial journal denounced the
project In unmeasured term * as n swindle-
.It

.
printed n letter from Dcadwood In sup-

port
¬

of Its statement. The author was de-
nounced

¬

by cable by prominent men nnd the
city nuthoritlesof Dnadwood , Uipid City and
other places. Wilson was chagrined , but
not dismayed. Ho asserted that ho had ro-
fusril

-

to bo blackmailed , and that tlio attack
was the natural result. Ho returned the
1.000000 , and insisted tnnt the company
must make n strict examination of the mines
before purchasing them. Thereupon n com-
mission

¬
, Including Prof. M. C. Vincent , John

Taylor , II. Seaton Carr , and Mr. Prlco , nf
Manchester , crossed tlio 000:1:1: and visited
the lulls. Vincent is the author of a hun-
dred

¬

treatises on geology and mines , The
commission remained hero over n month.
Vincent mndo his report on April 18, 18S-
3.Ittnoro

.

than continued all that Gilbert had
said. Instead of forming nn independent
company , the English capitalists then bought
n large block of slock in the Now Yont
company , which owned most of the lodes In-

sight. . It is now known ns the Harnoy Peak
Tin Mining , Milling , nnd Manufacturing
company. The capital stock Is $15,000,000 ,

and $1,000,000 Is sot aside to develop tlio-
property. .

The company owns twenty-two group * , ng-
grcgatlnr

-

nearly two hundred lodes , and a
score of plucors. Over three hundred nnd
fifty men are now nt work developing them.-
In

.

Juno $30,000 was paid cut , in .Inly $3V'W'
and in August &23OtX ) . Hoarding houses ,
hoisting worlcs and sawmills nro being built
and steam drills are nv work in many a tun-
nel.

¬

. Hill City is springing up like magic. A
hundred carpenters are plying their saws
and hammers , and n dozen steam whistles
wako the welkin tioav Ilarnoy's peak. Nu-
merous

¬

ilno mountain ranches huvo' been
bought. A railroad from each group of lodes
is being surveyed nnd a fcito for an immense
concentrating mill has been chosen. The
railroad will find an outlet from the hills nt
Rapid City. Its inhabitants have voted 140-

000
, -

to aid in its construction. Tills is the
limit In Dakota.

The magnitude of Wilson's operations Is
shown in the bonding of groups not owned
by the Harnoy company. Last Juno ho se-
cured

¬

an option of twenty-nine groups of-
mine. * , iiiiKreKating TOO lodes and 4,707 acres
of land , including many line placers. The
tin crystals are found in the placnrs the
same as gold. These group. * include nearly
everything in sight that is worth anything.-
It

.

begins to look as though not only a tin
kingdom has been found , but that the king
is about to dcclaro himself.-

Do

.

not bo induced to lake seine other
preparation when you call for Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . Be sure to pot Hood's ,

which is peculiar.-

Tlio

.

Population ol' Detroit.
According to the usual basis of com-

putation
¬

Detroit's new city directory
shows a population of 270,49-

2.o

.
o

Absitlmo Cure.-
ThoORIGINALAUlSTIMS

.

OIN CMENT-
is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is nu absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin orup.-
tions.

.
. Will positively cure nil kinds of pilej-

Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETLVE OINT-
MEN1'

-
. Sold by GooJman Drug company at

25 cents per box bv mail !! U coat * .

Tlio Population > . ' I0uro | e.
Since 1800 the population of Europe

has just doubled itsolf. Then the pop-
ulation

¬

was 175,000,000 ; in 180; ! , 218,000-
000

,-
; in 1880 , 3111000.000 ; in 1888 , 350,000-,

000.To

the young mco Complexion
Powder gives frostier charms , to tha old re-
newed youth. Try it-

.California
.

Ki'iil Instate.-
A

.

correspondent of the Rochester
Herald , who has boon doing California
for the lust six months , figures that fifty
mon have dropped their dollars in real
estate where ono binglo ono has inudo
10000.

o
Ailvico > fllotlicrs.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children
teething1. it soothes the child , softcne
the gums , allays nil pains , euros wind
coliu , nnd is the bust roinoay for diar-
hoeu.

-
. 25a a bottle-

.Slnupluir

.

Cars in Kurope.
Sleeping cars have boon of slow in-

troduction
¬

in Europe , It ia now an-
nounced

¬

that a train of these cars run
botwcon Paris and Homo. Each car is
divided iutoBovon compartments , two
having four bertha each und llvo ton
berths cacti.

For a disordered liver try Bcccham's Pills

Enicn By a Hoar.
While a party of children were out

berry picking near Annapolis , N. S. , a
boar made his appearance and killed
and ate ono little boy.-

Mrs.

.

. Wliltrlaw Hold's Diamonds.-
At

.

the shah'a visit to the Paris exhi-
bition

¬

the finest diamonds shown nro
said to have been worn by Mrs. White
law Roid.

MOST PERFECT MADE.t-
s

.
superior excellence proven in millions of homos for moro than a quarter of acentury. It ia used by the United States Government. Indorsed by theheads oftho Great Universities as the Strongest , Purest and Most

Healthful. Dr. Prico'a Grcnin Baking Powder does not con ¬

tain Animonin , Limo or Alum. Sold only in cans.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW VUKIi. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIg.
SAN ,

FALL OVERCOAT
I you can buy nn. Overccmt nml snve 33 per cent on Uio transaction , thnt 33 per cent is equivalent to so

much money earned. Just consider for n moment whnt 33 per cent amounts to , on nn Overcoat for which you
hnvo to pay §15.00 elsewhere. It mentis n saving of 3.00 by purchasing of us , our urico being 10.00 for poods-

ofequnl quality. On higher priced goods the saving will bo greater , Our claim to snvo you these dollars can
be easily sttbtantintcd by comparison of our prices with those o other stores-

.It
.

is hnrdly necessary tosn} ' that wo show the largest line of medium weight Overcoats , comprising Mel ¬

tons , Korsnys , "Wide Wales , Cheviots , etc. , nt f5.75 , §7.50 , §900 , 12.75 nnd liner if you want them. The finer
grades are lined with the very best silk , with satin trimmings and of superior workmanship.

Special , 200 very fine all wool Kcrsoy Overcoats with excellent Italian lining nnd n rich satin sleeve lining ,

beautiful fitting garments , at 9.00 , they nro really wcrtli 15.00 , and are sold for thnt elsewhere.
Hat Department Correct Fall shapes of Stiff ami Soft Hats , at prices just about ono half what you have to

pay in other stores. Our great 05 ceut Derby has not yet been duplicated by any store for less than 2. (Jur-

fmnst Derbys at S2.00 , 2.50 and 2.75 , are of the samu qualities for which other houses ask from 53.50 to 35.

Shoes We are opening daily now nnd fresh goods direct from the factories. Having a big trade nml selling
our Shoes so cheap , wo sell them quick and accumulate no old stuck. Our shoos are emphatically the best
thnt can bo had anywhere nnd every pair is sold with nKiinrantcc.

Trunks and Valises.-
We

.

have fitted up our basement for the sale of Trunks and Valises.
Like in every department of our business we shall offer in this line
the largest Variety at greatly lower prices than these goods can be
bought elsewhere.

Write for all Fall Catalogue.

Corner Fourteenth and * Douglas Streets , Omaha.

CALIFORNIA
Till ; 1 AND Oi '

DISCOVERIES !

-Sou o-
n'Send for circufjp4ltertoHlt.3fcr & &

CAL

SANTA : ABIEAND: ; CAT : R : CURE

For sale by Goodman DrutQ Co

E&4 . _
ESTABLISH ED 1851 j ISO So.
Chicago , Ills. ( ClarkSt.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

raLanflSDCOESSCl-

irouic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Ma'hhood ,
Failing Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and .ill the effects
learlmu to early decay nnd perhaps Consumption or
Insanity , treaictl scientifically by new methods with
ncvcr-failine success.

SYPHILIS and allbad Blood and SklnDll-
cases permanently cured-

.3KIDNEYand
.

URINARY eon-plaints , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocrle nml nil diseases
of the Ueiiilo-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injuiy to Stomach , Kidneys or oilier Organs.-

AIT
.

* No experiments , Age ami experience Im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free and sacred-
.SSend

.

* 4 rents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-

s.43Those
.

contemplating Marriage semi for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male nnd Female , each

15 cents , both 35 cents (stamin ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter urcallmaysayefuttiresufTer.
ins and * hamc , and add golden > cars to life. X > 3Hook
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors ," 50 cents (stamps ) . Medicine
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 tn i > Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
136 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL. .

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Importers nnd Whultmlo Dcnlors Iu

Watches , Jowclry , Cutlery ,

Notions , Novelties , Albums ,

Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,
Coat-CollurSprings&c. , &c-

.Lnrco
.

assortment for
Hacks , Knife Board ] , Spindles ,

Auctioneers , Streolmen and Peddlers.-
Illc

.
rnrlety of So , lOo and 25c counter

foods. Bund for IIIualrttti.nl cutnli'Kue.
BROOKS BROS. & CO. ,

JIMlOSortliFoiduS. . ,
St. Lnula Wr> .

THE GREAT LIVER AND STOMACH REMEDY.-
CitrcHnll

.
clfa irdotH ol tlio Stomach , Ijlvor , Itoivoln , ICIiliinyH , llluddnr Nnr-

VOIIB
-

DlHoiiHOH. IJIIBS of Appitliie. llnniluclin , CciiiHtluiitliin , Com fvoni'ns , Indi *

KiHiioi , KllliouiiioaH , Favor , Piiew , Kio. , nnd rcndorn tlio system lass linble tocoiitruot disease.-

RADWAY'S

.

PILLS are a cure for this complaint. 1'hoy tone up the Internal
secretions to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach and enable it to
perform its functions. Pri c 2oo per ' 'os. Sold by all druggists.-

RADWAY
.

& CO. , Now York ,

STRAN6 & CLARK STEAM HEATING CO.,

Steam * and * Hot * Water * Heating
Ventilating Apparatus and Supplies.

ENGINES , BOILERS , STEAM PUMPS , ETC

A. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS I-

NOilLl & GOIOBI1O-
O South IBth Street , Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 1400

DON CARLOS LUMBER CO , ,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In-

To donlart only. Mills Southern MIeiourl. HOOIIIB. 1. S and a. U. S. National .ItuukTelepaone ItUT, OuruliB , MeU

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

TKAIN8.J-

CnHtwitril.

.

.

voiirnKiuxHiid idilrento roe * at ,
Will fll l ItKLKU'K llml will 1ObTIVBI.t-

iilcuttunlyCllltK I'll'lM lucuutn. UlldI'KIISOM
l" ( ) . Hill tt-

"J'ockel

, :

l


